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TRI EDUOATIONAL RZKVJEW.

The accounta giv*en In the Chicago papers Of the
Educational Congreas at the World's Pair are méagre,
but th"e show that oztraordinary attention is given
the. *orld over Wo Kindermrten, as emphasizing prin-
oýipios applicable W ail&H Mes of echool work, and tW
4)rawing and Mannal training as .being necessry to,
produce the. practical and ail-round man.

19 thé Il"Nature Lessons" in another oolumn, a
teacher, at the. conclusion of the. argument held there,
cornes to the conclusion to stand no boiiger sbivering
en tii.brink of a difficulty, but to plonge boldly into
the. midet of things. This la veil. W. predict for
him an unqualified suceas. and we ask ou r readers to
mark huinn future isues. For, do yon not see the.
elements of sucom there? Firat, ho niakes a dlean
brouft of his ignorance of the. subject to b. taught,
thon holistensterosaon, and thon hoeresolves toasct.

W. cm n agine throe classes of toachers who will
reai tii article. Those vho vil thmnk the. plan im-
possble, and read it only; thos ho wlll take up the'plan 'with enthuuiasm and pursue it for a day or two,
and thon viien nmre difficulty aris tes ' w.7 ii vither
away" thoseWho vill take it Up vitii enthuslum.
but thoulghtfu»y and eestly, aud .111 juat 14udy
md plan sud observe and sach ont aud stick to it
antîl every difficulty iM smoothéd.

We bave received the, volume o! Proceodigs o! the
Flrst Dominin ducatonal Association, held luat
July In àKontreal. Tii. report of the. minutes of pro-

ooelîngs Vith addmesospapers, dimuong, and liot
of- memlbers embrame a volume of over 80w pages,
WoUiarrag0d' clearly -pîlntod., and bound., with por-
trait o! the. Prosient, Hon. (1. W. Rose, sud a out o!
the. Hlh Sehool building, K1ontreal-the place-of
Meeting.____

lîg tii.coumlidation Of the. Rgulation o! the. Coun.
.11 of Publie 4n8tructiou 0of-NovaS oti84, an amend-

-I ment to Eeg. 100, " Provincial Examination of Hlgh
%boool Studenta," passed March 18th, vas inadvert-
antly omittod. Tiie omifsionhasdon. no harm-per-

mPs g00d; but the. publicatiou.ofthtei.Regulation aU
am&"ded vil' help to explain Smre Points iu the.
awarding of Provincial certificates. , We give her. the.

uNUid( Regulation undor whioh the. procedure of
tii. Departrent t. dfrocted.

l'hoii fint section Of Eeg. 10, "Plrovincial Exami-
natuOof High Sehool Studen t4,j' in amended by ad-
desgt thecluuuse but tbis minimum may hoe lowered
eu nit for every fyta the candidate's aggregste
muay b. above "eminimum aggregate" for Grade A;
sudfox evory ttngmiw u the CasesO! Grades B C
sud D)for vhich the. minimum -of tweutY-tive shall ho
reduoed respectivel1y to twentY., fifteen and ton,"'»

?ROI CIATION O? LATIN AMD G03=K
Some of Our honor olmuical grduat wbo arem.

tinuing their ciausical studios in Unlversties abroed,
are complaining of the extont to whlch the Pmo hm.
dicapped by ignoring the socvallod 'Roman [ronuuolf
tion of L.atin, and the pronunciaton of or..k AOooW
ing to accent.

It i.samid that from many of our Hlgh Sobools aud
Colleges, tiie but Greok obolar canuot vrite a &dus.
pie bentince in Greok composition exocise vu ath
properaccentuatIon. Were the promntation nV
beoomlng universal in the. higiier Unlversltlesaoj*
in sohools, the. difficulty of .mmtewing the. accet
would not exiat even in the junior clam.Eomu
and unnecenary labor woold thus b. mved for mil a&
vancod Gro.k stndents, .hul. thon ptiuIm oMay a
simattoring wonld get it more orre4*y wltb<*t prus.
tically any gruetr.effort tha at prussr, aiâI
much more sIfcton. This la a matte for o«r
clamioml masters tecoumder. Thonviii, f c01 jS@,
b. prejudice onough; >ut in ti i ID.uLOd stinai
Wo aIm, com mon numsand love ot acouratemoholar.
ship wiUl prevaiI.

DEAVIUO ] I EEUOOI or NOASOT.
It inprokemy twelvo or fitecen yadsmeDravl

wu reribdas one of dui reglar dm" eof t4.
common achoohs of Nova Sootia. Profomor Waltu
Smith, Director of Draiing for the State o! Mmm.
chusett8, lectursi bof ore the Isachosa&t o»net
thofr largoit convention. et Tion, s&M soce i l
creating vory great interestinl the subjeot It bas
been taught intthe Normal 8chool for thirty ym.n
for the lust ton or tvelve yoars by Miss O. SMUt14 a
enthusiastie and excellent teachr. Edmciolst
supposed thât pupils &Ul over the onontry v«On recel
ing a fair kuowledge o! the fnndamental priaclple
that should guide them in seelng tii hearstrs
outilues o! common objecte, and in plaolngtii. liHUs
I!pr.senting them ou paper.

A goverumeut exazioation o! the, pupils o! the.
Oounty Academies in -this subjeot, revomis the true,
character of the p!oèçrmsstuha. reaily bien madedu ring ail these years. Not on. lutivouty o!the teaoh
ers bas yet advanced beyond penhaps kuoving ho. te,sharpen a lead pencil sud copy smre simple forme trom,
the. figt. Notwithstanding the. utmost loniency shova
by the examiner to candidates examinsi thît y.. forthe firat time in this subjeet, a eY large proportion
o! failures to obtain the grade sought for arims fom
low marks in this subject.

Some attention will b. given to drawlng in the.pages o! the REvizw du ring thisi year. lu the mie&>
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